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Paul Weller - Earth Beat

                            tom:
                Ab (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

            [Refrão]

  G
She's a new day
  F7M
A new morning
  G
On a new day
  F7M
The world is turning
  G
She's a new day
  F7M
A new morning
  G
She's a songbird
  F7M
She's the warning

[Primeira Parte]

  G           Am       G        Am
I feel that earth beat close to mine
  G           Am       G        Am
And I'd know that earth beat any time

[Refrão]

  G
She's a new day
  F7M
She's a warning
  G
That on a new day
  F7M
The world is turning
  G
She's a new day
  F7M
A new morning
  G
But she's a songbird
  F7M
She's the warning

[Segunda Parte]

  G                      Am         G  Am

It's just the start of something fine
  G                      Am         G    Am
That heartbeat burns through age and time
  G                      Am         G  Am
I feel that earth beat close to mine
  G                      Am         G  Am
And I'd know that earth beat any time

[Ponte]

  G
It's a new day in the morning
 Am
And the sun shines whilst we're gone now
 G
And my heart beats to my beat
 Am
Don't burst me, oh I'm not slowing down
 G
Leave the old news right behind you
 Am
I'm the only one gonna find you
 G
And my heart beats to my beat
 Am
Don't burst me, oh I'm not slowing down?
[Refrão]

  G
She's a new day
  F7M
She's a warning
  G
That on a new day
  F7M
The world is turning
  G
She's a new day
  F7M
A new morning
   G
But she's a songbird
  F7M
She's the warning

[Ponte]

  G
It's a new day in the morning
 Am
And the sun shines we're still going up
 G
And your heart beats to my beat
 Am
Songbird sleep oh ain't no slowing up

Acordes


